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Introduction 

We look at this family title now and wonder why we called it the 'Wigmaking Jephcotts of Coventry.' In actual fact, 
there only appears to have been one in the family, the others being feltmakers and hatters. The cranium is, we 
suppose, the focal point of each of these trades. 

This family is one for which we know of no living descendants but one which captures our imaginations whenever we 
happen upon it. We like to think of the period 1650 to 1750 as being the most interesting in England's history, the days 
of Samuel Johnson, Samuel Pepys, James Boswell, Sir Isaac Newton, and so on. It conjures up in our minds images 
of elegant forms of dress and modes of transport and a quest for knowledge about the world around. Of course, this 
was only the case for the better off, of which this family seems to have been. 

We cannot tell much about the family and the family tree that we have drawn up is taken from Bishops Transcripts for 
Coventry, St Michaels, later to become the cathedral and even later to be bombed by the Germans in 1941. Indeed, 
this latter incident destroyed many of the cathedral's parish records. The law that was brought about to make a 
second copy of all parish registers and which became known as Bishops Transcripts was a good one in this case. 

The IGI lists the baptisms for St Michaels for this period and we have searched the burial records and marriages 
separately, to enable the family tree to be compiled. 

The family tree starts with Richard Jephcott who was probably/possibly the son of Henry Jephcott of Ansty. If indeed 
Richard came from Ansty, he would have been breaking with the family tradition of farming, to become a city dweller 
with a new profession. 

On the following page is a transcript of the will of John Jephcott who died in Coventry in 1735. This will would have 
been written by John when aged around 35 years and he probably knew that he was to die very shortly. He set out 
very clearly how his possessions were to be divided up and does seem to have been a man of means. The inventory 
of his possessions was valued at £142 and it too makes interesting reading. One of the interesting possessions 
mentioned in the will was a picture of his father. We wonder if it survives somewhere and nobody knows the identity of 
the subject. 

His cousin William was probably the son of Henry and would therefore have been born in 1697.  

Apprentice records show that William was apprenticed in 1713. 
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Memorandum ye 27 day of Feb 1735 - I John Jephcott of ye citty of Coventry perukemaker do make this my last will 
and testament in manner and form folowing that is to say I give and bequeath to my brother Rob't Richards and Mary 
his wife ye bed in my best room and all ye goods in my shoppe and all ye hairs that I have of all kinds my razors 
sythers hones periwiggs and curling pipes glass cestern and all my whensells in and about my shopp belonging to my 
trade. And I do allso give and bequeath to my brother Robert Richards my horse bridle and saddle hay and all things 
over ye stable and I do likewise give to my sister Mary Richards my great pancord and my clock and I do likewise give 
to my neice Katherine Richards two of my large silver spoons and her sister Mary and Robert each of them one of my 
large silver spoons. I do likewise give and bequeath to my aunt Ann Allison my fathers picture hanging in my parlour 
Bloms History of ye Bible and Doctor Hollson on ye Festivells and I do likewise give and bequeath to my cousin 
William Jephcott of London gold and silver wire drawer my little pancord with a coat of arms upon it and I do likewise 
give and bequeath to brother Anthony White my watch and a large plane gold ring and to my sister Hester his wife my 
cupp my silver Sallts three large silver spoons and a smallish one and I do likewise give my neice Ann White my tea 
spoons and all whensells thereunto belonging and I do likewise give and bequeath to my brother Anthony White and 
Hester his wife ye furneture of every room above stairs excepting ye best bed and all my wearing apparell of all kind 
all ye furneture of my kitchen and my back kitchen all my pewter and brass and furnises all ye furneture in my parloure 
all ye furneture of my summer house and seller and pantry and I do allso appoint my cousin Mr Laurence Wright 
executor in trust of all my bond leases and every thing and do give to Mr Laurence Wright two guineas for ye trouble 
of his executorship after my debts and funerall charges are discharged my money to be divided between my sisters 
Mary Richards and Hester White my body to be decently interred and nothing to be removed till my debts and funerall 
charge shall be justly discharged. This I declare to be my last will in witness whereof I have here unto sett my hand 
seal ye day and year above written. 

John Jephcott 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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